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The Florida Artists Group, Inc. (“FLAG”) was 
founded in 1949 as a Florida corporation. It earned 
not-for-profit status in 1964. Consisting of artists 
whose work has attained national and statewide 
recognition, the mission of the group is to stimu-
late attainment of the highest standards of creative 
art within the state of Florida.

FLAG’s founding members were esteemed art-
ists, recognized internationally: these included 
Hollis Holbrook, Hugh McKean, Alida Conover and E. Robert Hunter.

A famous artist employed by Louis Comfort Tiffany, McKean was also an academic. He was a 
professor at Rollins College, its President for a time, and established the Morse Museum in Winter 
Park, serving as its director for many years. He was entrusted by the Tiffany family to restore the 
fire- devastated Tiffany studios; and was a published author.

Alida Conover’s work is in the Corcoran Gallery’s permanent collection. Her work is traded at 
auction by major houses today.

Robert Hunter was FLAG’s first President and the long-term director of the Norton Museum 
in West Palm Beach. Hunter helped authorities solve a significant art theft there. Like Conover, 
Hunter’s work is also offered on the secondary market by major houses.

Holbrook was FLAG’s second president. His work is in the permanent collection of the Smith-
sonian Museum, among many other distinguished private and public collections.

Most of these artists were formally trained in this nation’s pre-eminent universities or abroad, 
and hold a place in American art history. 

FLAG’s core purpose is that our artists follow in these steps and share the vision the founders had 
for our organization as selecting and embracing our state’s finest artists to advance the arts. These 
were exceptional artists and we respect that level of excellence, collectively and individually, as our 
organization matures and grows. It is this legacy that we strive to continue.  

In addition to an annual symposium held in a museum or art center within Florida, FLAG hosts 
numerous regional exhibition opportunities for its artists. The members of Area VII (which em-
braces Collier, Lee and Hendry Counties) include respected artists who work in diverse media.   

Learn more about
The Florida Artists Group at

floridaartistsgroup.org


